from Voucher Express

Give a card,
gift a choice
What is the VEX Gift Card?
The VEX Gift Card is the exciting multi-choice
product that allows you to redeem for over
150 Gift Cards and eGift Cards from the biggest
brands. With a brand-new redemption site,
making it even easier to redeem a VEX Gift
Card, treat your employees, colleagues, and
friends with the gift of choice.
Available in any value between
£10-£2,500

Formats

Personalise the VEX Gift Card with
your company logo and message
Free delivery

Digital eGift

Our brand new redemption site offers
your recipient over 150 Gift Cards and
eGift Cards for the UK’s biggest brands

The digital VEX Gift Card
can be delivered instantly
via email, free of charge.

Environmentally friendly - Almost one
in five (19%) of unwanted gifts end
up in landfill each Christmas. Avoid
contributing to this waste by giving
someone the choice to decide exactly
what they want. Not only will our Gift
Card help to reduce significant landfill
waste – it is also made from recyclable
materials, not plastic.

Physical Gift Card
The physical Gift Cards can be
delivered straight to their
door, or in bulk to you.

VEX Gift Card is
suitable for every
interest, every passion
and everyone.
Corporate
Personalisation

VEX Gift Cards are issued by Voucher Express,
the UK’s leading online Gift Card retailer.
Voucher Express has operated since 1999 and
manages Gift Card services for 40+ retailers in
over 18 countries.

Why not get personal?
Contact our corporate team
today to discuss creating a
bespoke VEX Gift Card letter,
to include your company logo
& a personal message.

“

Use Cases

VEX Gift Cards are a
user-friendly product
and attractive to
recipients as there are
various gift voucher
options from major
UK brands. It also helps
save time on
administrative work.”
ExxonMobil Limited

Employee Rewards & Incentives
Reward and Incentive programmes are a fantastic way to
recognise and appreciate your employees who work hard
to meet company objectives and achieve goals. The VEX
Gift Card is the perfect tool for this. It’s hard to find a ‘one
size fits all’ solution and the VEX Gift Card is exactly that we eliminate this problem and celebrate individuality.

Staff Gifts
It’s important to make sure your employees feel valued
in the working environment. The VEX Gift Card is an ideal
solution for acknowledging your staff and their personal
milestones, whether it’s for birthdays or work
anniversaries, they’re sure to appreciate a thoughtful
gift from their employer.

Customer Gifting
Reward your loyal customers with a VEX Gift Card,
the catch-all product that is suited for all. There's
a guaranteed gift for everyone

Ad Hoc Gifting

Distribution

Wanting to say ‘Well Done’ or ‘Thank You’ to a well
deserving employee or a hard-working colleague, but not
quite sure what their interests are? With over 150 brands
to choose from, your well deserving recipient will be
spoilt for choice!

Voucher Express offers a variety of distribution
options for the VEX Gift Card. Whether you’re
looking for bulk delivery, or delivery directly to
your end recipients, get in touch today to
discuss your requirements.

Bulk Delivery
Digital and physical Gift Cards delivered in
bulk directly to your chosen postal or email
address, ready for you to distribute as and
when you need.

Individual Delivery
Physical Gift Cards
Voucher Express have a dedicated fulfilment
team who provide mass fulfilment directly
to your end recipients. Make it personal
and include your company logo and a
personalised message.
Digital Gift Cards
Make use of our digital platform, VEX Rewards,
and send the VEX Gift Card by email directly
to your recipient’s inbox. View, track and
resend eGifts at your leisure with a dedicated
VEX Rewards Platform.

Contact Info
Email: corporate@voucherexpress.co.uk

@voucherexpress

Phone: 0371 664 2300

www.linkedin.com/company/voucher-express

Voucher Express is part of the
Hemingways Group of Companies

